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PAY FINAL HONORS

? TO COL GALBRAITH

Great Military Cortege for Late
Legion Commander Today

in Cincinnati

FRENCH CITY TRIBUTE

Hy the Associated Press
Cincinnati. O.. .Tunc 11. -- Not since

the funeral of General Jnnh .1.
Jlooker. of Civil Wnr fame, which took
place in thp 70s. Imo there been ouch a
military funeral cortege Iti this city
U that which will lip presented ns the
sequel to tlic services th's afternoon
over tho hrtdv of Colonel Fred Gal-brait-

n.itinnnl commander of the
American l.tg'o'i who was killed in nn
automobile accident In Indianapolis
Thursday morning.

The lnnp.MI will lip itlvpii nn inlcr.
national ph.v In the presence of
Marcel k.n"oh French high commis-
sioner to the I'nited States, who was
n close fr'if'iiL nf the deceased soldier.
and Captain 7 everene. ulr nttnehe of
tne trench r.mhnss) nt oshington.
woo will ulhcinllj represent AlllDT"
sanor .Miles .lusscrniitl

xne rrnw-.- i nmeinis arrived tins
momlni. M. Knee hi was ncenmnanipil

.by two trench ve ernn. who will carry
the tri-eol- in Ihe funeril pi 01 ehnn.
une or the tuo-- t Impressive of the Hun- -

dreds of floral tributes will be a palm
around wntcii will tie tin- - tn color,
whicli will be iiluieil on the coffin

Chateau-Thierry'- s Tribute
It N Hi" 'ri!):ite of the citj "f

Chateau Thlerr.x. France. With the
palm will I'" .1 card lienrimj the

"To one of our bravest
liberator-- , from the cltj of Chatenu-Thierry.-

The citb.ens of Cliateau-Thlc-

cabled to M Knecht 10 order
the tribute when t!ie learned of the
death of the commander of the Legion.

Other arrivals enriv today were As-
sistant Secretary of the Nav Theoijore
Iloosevelt. Colonel T. M. Miller, alien
property uistodian. and .1. T Taylor,
rlco chairman of the I.eRion's Legis-
lative Committee. They came from
Washing ton.

Oovernor Harry I.. Daw, of Oho:
Adjutant (ieneml (JcorRc V Florence,
Auditor Joseph Trace) and all tne
members of the Ohio State Supreme
Court, arrived tn represent the State
of Ohio nt the obsequies. Colonel John
R. MctjuiRg. of Cleveland. O. depart-
mental coniniiindrr of tin Legion, nnd a
lnrge number of legionaries from up-

state represent the Ohio department
IVnnklln D'OIIer There

Line

today.

ever

led
I'ei'hln.

streets,

'JO.OOO

l.lS. V..m,nn

present

El..'

HiRtied

Texas

Franklin headed bv Henrv Smith,
commander the Lee Cnl-ca- n

Legion: Kmer.x. (irand versify which eterday for
Mirli..

mantler. and Major C.cneral (ieorge Th M,,I1P,
Read. In- - stnm,s rotunila rflp.
tUana. commanding officer the
Corps Army. PxprPSsimi

todnj. sentiment for the whose nativesIn addition were tl.c sP,tlpr,
Uotary (Jubs several wenlth. Kroln .rnP ntil

MItl-Wr- it Hut the will the guests
most turnout which has

will by citizens Gal- - Sqimre as the site for
was so highly popular men (Ieorge will receive the

women from all wnlks life will
be slucere mourners at the
which will held in Music Hall, at
2 P. M.

Th services at the remeterj will
brief. be sounded by a
corps and a squad from Fort

will tire u salute over the
body.

The body will be pluced In a
pending Arlington Ceme-
tery, Washington, where It will be In-

terred with additional military honors.
The request thnt the American Legion
have charge the funeral wns made by
the widow.

Franklin D'OIIer. pnt nntiopal com
mandcr of the American Legion, will tie
Pennsylvania's representative n'
the funeral Colonel F. W. (inl-brait- h

In inctnnati todn. Is un-
derstood that Mr. D'OIIer may be
asked to (ill the office national com
mandcr until the next national con-
vention, which will take place in Oc-
tober. P'he Legion's National F,- -

eeutive Committee will meet mxt
Tuesday to decide upon h tempo.
successor.

ATTACK BUILDING

N, Y. Organization Accused Viola-

tion Labor Laws
Deiner, 11. iHy A P

Demand for the the char
ter of the Huilding Trades Couiici'
New City

sole obligation

Labor was before
convention for Fe.l

outside
a

U.UI.Vl. JU....I,, li(. Il.'l.'t.l. . .L I. IC

Brotherhood Decorntors and
Panerhaiigcrs America the it

layers', Manus' and Plasterers'
I'niou and InlertiAtion.il

Hulhliug nnd

Thej charged thnt council
forced that were "111 oppo-itm- n

to the pruieip'cs the orgniwci!
America, and deprued cer-

tain unions representation in
because tefe.i-.i-l

tlie laws Tliev objected tu
the council hairing delegates lint were
not business ngents and do
the had 110 right d'.-tat- in
tho as what s.ilarj should
paid such representatives

Irish sympathizers will a
calling fur a bon-ot- t al! Kng-tia-

manufactured goods Gr.n'
Mlritnln "war renrisa's.

killing and destruction
property In Ireland

six
Hospital

Seeks Aid In Preventing
Repetition of Flood

Col.. June Hi- - A
With einergencj

under way under supervision
Red Cross. Pueblo todaj tool-step- s

for prevention.
Major James M

Lovern that would go tu
Washington to ask ihe Federal

aid in preventing a repetlt'on
of the was clo-el- y by a
telegram Fall, 'of 'the
Interior that two engineers
would be sent e make a sur
vey. The prni 'nniation Governor

ial ing on all organisations in
the State to funds for iclief work.
had 11 luaitciiing eff(ct on the popu-
lace.

Undies are recovered y

as debris and early
today the d ad in the moigues
stood at fort ne

Shoots His Sleeping Son
Sf..l.... r.... 11 .

"H tTxai .hi nii-s-
, inn ii, .i'iiic ill .

mF r,l M. shot i.inl kilhd his
Y eon, .xiyron eigiiiein. winie no

xvrtH sleeping ut their home here todav
Wind had been under ue of phy--

J for wunrf time. Ills win uns
t ifs griAwWi.1 ;rvut high Thursday.
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ALUMN

PARAD

Formation Are Featuroa.
Formation to Feature.

51 Classes in

OLDEST "GRAD" LEADS

Fancy nnd novel ideas in
formation nnd decoration featured tin
niinnnl parade the Pennsylvania I

alumni The Alumni Dav ,

celebration this year, which at --

o'clock. Is one the held
Fifty-on- e classes nre taking part.

Thp was by F.dmund 0 '

nf lSuchnnnn. W, the old
est He represented
the class of l.s.id.

rrhi. ... Ulii..... nf innriih tvna..... frr,..,..in thn.... '

dormitories at Thirty seventh nnd
Spruce to Franklin Field,
where nliimni the
girtne hetwoen Perm and Dnrttnniitli nnd
special track events. More than i

tickets had been diHtribnted to alumni.
their guests nnd school children the
city After the game, the graduates
will return tn the dormitory gundrnnglc.

'rttriiB" iill Im afnrrml In iti
derRrnduate Bymnasts followed by a
,,PnP ,uplri In the evenlnc the Mask
?.... it-- i ...i .1.. 1..- -1 i..i. ...111
HIlll ii ""n l"e lllll-- ill llllil lll
eUe n miirai entertainment in the
Trlnn2le(. r)flv PXercl.se.s be held on
Tuesday, and commencement everclses

Kiti:;:'"'
Ann1.1iTin.1nMt ns mtllle list nlli it

1 Ttenrv nrmlilont nf
the (.enernl Alumni So ,Ptj lU,.ClMajor (icncrnl
...1 ivniMi nnnAnrnn iii ni pr in iiriui""'! m"--- " ...eno, null Hie .int..... ...'. ....-
driv, for SIO.000.000 which is
f.. - Ti- - ll onl.l....... (In...Hr IM'i inii.i.iiii. .'.. .ji... j i....- -

eral Wood was vtr enter into
the campaign the e

fund.
He told the Iloaid Trusteed he was

."'. " "Aii-ill- l r...i 1 hi .u . u.i.- ....
i"p '"'"""nSe. D.V tile t.lllf I oast

" I'roducers' Assoeintlon Louisiana
""'1 Texan, the North Oil (lasprn,,..r. A(,.,,lfi ,ii nil

....... ... u. i. ;.iwnicn

l)'OIr. of Philadelphia. Dr Loins
pan natimi.il of Amiri- - pr0sident'of Washington nnd

John II . sailed
Rapids, vice national 10m- - London

W fhp original of whiH.Henjatmn Hurrlsoii. , 10 of thc Stntp
of lMfth,ol ,(rp s t0 b rrP!(.t(.,i bv ,l,c

Area of the I nited States Sntp . a , frion.llv
also nrrived early country

there maiij dele- - vprp firs, lllP (.??.t0,,V. from of - JuI 4
cities. probably ,1)p POmm,sinn be of the

STcntest and impressive urltis!, (Jovernment. selected
be the of this city. ( Trafalnur th

braith that King
and of

services.
be

Lc
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of the arloiis aluintil Associations In
nil parts of the cnuntri. Dr. Henr
wpoke before The alumni of the Dental

BRITAIN RECEIVE GIFT

Virginia Sends Copy of Washington
Statue to Mother Country

Itiehmond. Va,. 11. Hy A
P.)- - Virginia's presentation to Creit
Hritain of n bronze copy Houdon's
fnmous ninrble of t.corge
lOfrtnn eill ho mmln Itv 11 eonimitislon

ommission.

NEW PROHIBITION CHIEFS

Directors Appointed for California,
Kentucky and Wyoming

Wnsliliiirtfln. June 11. Hv P.I
Mitchell, San Francisco, wns

appointed today as director of r ederal
prohibition for the State California.
He succeeds S. F. Rlltter. with head-
quarters at San Francisco.

Sam Collins, Wliitesburg. Kv ,

was named for the same office for the
State of Kentucky, succeeding Paul M.
Williams, headquarters at Lexing-
ton

Carl Laramie. Wyo . suc-
ceeds Llojd C. Sampson, head-
quarters at Chevenne

Mariano It. IVsquera. of San Juan.
Porto Itiro. was appointed for
Rico, succeeding D Y Donaldson, with
headquarters Sun Juan.

DENIES ENMITY GOMPERS

Peter Golden Saya He Is Not Oppos- -

Ing of Labor Chief
Chicago. June 11. (Hi A I1 --

Peter Golden, secretnrj of the uteri
can Association for the Recognition of
the Irish Republic. ioda i'iHv a siite-inen- t

denying reports ,e snjr Hl.r ln
fin uiniion nun in--

, organisation was
minn-in- tr thc tiou of S. 1111.1c! Gum

GREEK SHIPS SHELL TURKS
'n,,,.., on the

Southern Shore of Ismld
Constantinople, 11 - iv A. P

. l. .J........... 1 ' .1
.ti.-r(- in-- . i.iiv,' i.intnn up

Knraniursnl ti ullage ,,n Ihe southern
shore of the Gulf of Isiuid. and then- -

I. me been seiernl nlm-i- -

io kih front in Asia Minor.
'

Coa-- t t.iwns along the Hlack Stn.
In- - Sea .f and the Aegean

ate li'led with refugees who hnvo lied
from the inter, or because imminence

the .igainst the Turk
isli Nationalists
-- - - -

.1lJPatllS Of a Day

Frank Schanz
Schanz. of the Philn- -

nfler nn ot.ei-ntl.i- ne was snij-Mn-e- n

years oM
Mr. Si hnn lived at i.-,- nrti,

North eighteenth strew. He wsh a
nirmber of tne Nationil Wagon
Huilders' Asso. in t inn and of various

orgnn'zations He had been
a member the Turngenieinde for hftv
ycuis.

Mrs. Nelke
Mts Jennie I. Nelke wife of Ha rrj

.Nellie luaiiulaetiirer, 'lenth and Nor-ri- s

streetv. this died Thursilnv. in
Rit.-Carlto- n Hotel, wiierc ln. hml

an npartinent for several vear- - She
was snij-inre- e jenrs 0111. aii'l ticlrles
her husband, is survived hj two chll
ilien, 11. 1. .M'iK.'. nail i.nne, ivml
Mrs Charle-- . , Montgotnerj , .ln.
Funeral w- )P held lonior-tov- v

nftiTiiooii, at IS'Jl) Chisiuut street.
Interment will be private

Laura A. Packer
Mrs Lnura A. Pinker, S.inbury.

died Thursdaj the hnino her
son. M. Packer, Ovrrbrook
Mrs. Packer was the widow W
Cameron Packer She is survived bv
two Kins. John H. I'm Iter and W.
Cameron Packer, .Ir Hie latter Hun
bur.v. and one daughter,! Mrs. T. P.
I'hnmas. of Lewlsnurg. .foteriucut will

place at Sunbury ok Monday,

York nnd the formation or- - as president of tin American I'ed-- a

new organization replace it. un- - (ration of Liiho- -.

less it hnmediateh compiles strietlj ine.nb-i-- s if
xvlth the laws of the Rul'ding Trades t ti' Amei-icn- Asso iatinn for tne Rr.-- .

Department of the American Federa- - logii.tion of the Irisli Republie is to work
tlon of the animal for that rrs " Mr Golden

of the department today "The preMdinr i.f the American
consideration of Labor is n matter he

The deuisnil was pnenteil in res- - sphere of its "
III.'
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EVENING PUBLIC

NEW

The Klrrtrle Stnruse Ilnttery Co. will this afternoon turn over to Ha employes a beautiful clubhouse nnd recrea-
tion grounds In near the plant. It will bo Imovni as the Hxlde Club. A track meet Mill be In-

cluded in the (IoIiirs of today

.

Men's

Kfnt,1P.

-

'm nnnniinCDC CArDU. b. rWUn
OIL I TAXI

Secretary Hughes Asked Not to Pro
test Against Impost

Tulsa. Oliln.. .lime II.- - I My A. P.
Oil nvn's nssneinti'ins in Oklahoma

Kansas, Texas and Ivoiilsinna joined In
11 telegraphic protest todav to Hecre- -

-

rrotectlvc AoMieiatlon of Oklabomn
... .i .! - it. - 1 -- -'"" ' " """ "" '"" ""- - ""- -

""" ""'We wih to rail vour attention to

?. that SO , en, of this Mexl- -

enn.oll is ("iminc mio the I nlteil State.
duty free, ami that these same interests

nre lodging the protest against
.Mexico's sjstcin of tnxation are
vigorously opposing the tax on this oil
by the Congress of the I'nited States.
The oil industry in the I'nited States is
(M) per cent shut down nnd hundreds
of thousands of men are out of em-
ployment.

"These sel(ih inlet csts absorb the
markets of our lountry with cheaply
produced nnd cheaply transported prod-
ucts from Mejclco, upon which they pnj
no taxes to this (niintrj. nnd ask the
(Jovernment of the I'nited States to .lid
them in nwnding taxation in Mexico.
lie mosi vigorously proiesr iikuiom

of the I'nited States in-

terfering with the sjstem of taxation on
oil promulgated bv the republic of
Mexico or any other country so long as
that system of taxation is levied equalli
against all foreigners.

rniiilniiril from Ptue line

friends planned to sicnl their hnne.wnnon
clothes. So they placed them In a suit-
case and locked the suitcase in a wnrd-n.b- "

in their fnther's room.
After the wedding, they went to tie

wardrobe, took thc suitcase out and
started for a train On the way Ho
bride wanted to look into the suitcase
to see if she had forgotten

Wrong Clothes
An Pxnminntlnn showed the couple

had clothes belonging to the bride's
father and mother. Iite thnt night,
thej returned to the bride's 'ionic nt

.'14.10 A street, in Kensington, and
told Mr. und Mrs Miller fia- - lliev hud
mised the train, and had derided to
spend the night nt their home on ltoose-el- t

boulevard.
Next moiniug Mrs Greenwood went

to her pnrentul home to search for her
trousseau. When she nrrived there she
discovered the front door was locked.
She went around to the back of tne
house, and hnd to jump n fence to reach
the back door.

"Mike" Gets Busy
As she climbed the fence, "Mike,"

the pet inonkej of Mrs. Kiln Knnnse,
who lives next dooi . jumped the feme
ufter Mrs. Gnenwood, nnd attacked
her. He si inbdied her veral times he- -

f"r,:. ,,0!P arni'
I innllj . the In ide's husband nnd her

mother returned to the house. After
summoning n physician to cauterize the
bride's wounds, they renewed their
search for the bride's trousseau.

Tliev found her things under 11 bed ir
the father's room. Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwood threw the things in their
suitcases, .ailed a taxi and left for
Atlantic Citj

Thej will return today to live in
their new home on Roosevelt Houle-ear-

if tho homo is still there. Tiiei
have forgiven the monkey, but not their
friends.

HELD

Arrested as Suspect In Daring Pitts-
burgh Hold-U- p

Pittsburgh. June 11. With a coi -
,, irm,n ,,, lr ,.t ,, wp
avenue of escape watched the police
nav, '"us fur tailed to captuie f h
lirlrwllfu" - nnt..... if ff.np...... who jesti-nia- j

''ashed in a stolen auto into the heart
"' 'he North Side shopping district, stint
down 11 ile; ertllient store oflicinl cur
rj lug S.'ihiOO to a bank, and escaped
after n gun battlp which endangered
hundreds of women shoppers and others
One of the four bandits was captured,

Two hoi.r- - after the rohbcn two
nun who said thej wete William
Jerome .lone,., twenty-seve- n jenrs i.'ij.
of lL'O'J Mount Vernon street. Philadel- -
phla. and George A. Hastlan, nineteen

Ijears old. of Chicago, were taken from
'a cattle train in Aspinwall by Pennsjl- -

nnln Railroad dete.iives and biought
to Allegheny police stution, wheres they
. i,ntlln lu.1.1. Tlie ndmltted tlin- lui.l
l.narded the train at River avenue and
Thirtieth street, where the bandits hnd
deseilcd their niltoiuobile. hut the.v dt
in nn.v part In the hold-u- p

CRASH

One Man Killed, One Dying and
Three Others Injured

Iniontown. Ph.. June 11 - Rj a.
P. One man is dead one is said to he
dying nnd three others nre suffering
from serious injuries loiiowing an auto-inobl- 'e

accident earlv todav at a curve
on In 10111I at
West Leisen ring, midway between the
two cities

A mil' blue driven bj an uiildentlfied
person Is -- aid li have struck the car
containing the five men he.id-on- . Leslie
Ritilie. "f Peniisvlllc. l'a . died in a
honilfal a short I imp after rhe aeciilenl
J. T.' Mullen, Scoinlnle I'n . Is in 11

hospital with a fi m lured skull ami In
lernal injuin" William McNultj.
Cniiuellsv ll'e ; .Mirk Ralston. Conniils-villi'- ,

and Wl'liiini Rush, Coniiellsvllle.
are In n linMiitnl severelv hint

Masonic Head Resigns
Toledo, ().. .Inn- - II. It V

Mil on Smith, ',)", niosl
puissant sovereign grand coiiini.iniler.
Ancient Aicepted Scottish RRn Mason
for the Fnited States, las, night an
nounccd bio retirement from tbat office.

, r
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Monkey Scratches
Delay Honeymoon

anything-Ha-

PHILADELPHIAN

MOTORCARS HEAD-O- N
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'rv,;ref

LEDGEK JUNE I9H1

CLUBHOUSE OPENS

JAIL BREAK FAILED

Youngsters Nearly Got Pal Out of
Hoosgow

Follo-vln- 11 series of essapades in

New Jersey towns, three boys, who say
thej live in Phitndelphln, nre belns: held
In the jail nt Mny's Landing, N. J.,
today, waiting action of tin; Atlantic
Countv authorities,

Joseph Henderson, George Williams
anil Daniel Furey, nil said tn be run-
aways from this city, were arrest c' af-

ter, it is alleged, they stole jewelry and
underwear from 11 lent occupied by Mrs.
I.ouisr. Hess, nt Pleasantville Terrace.
Henderson was found wearing the fem-

inine undergarments. lie was held by
Magistrate Hrcwn nnd Ills companions
were leleased.

The magistrate happened to pass thc
town lockup shortly nfterward nnd
caught 1'urey and W llllnms in the act
of sawing a panel from the jail, in or-

der to liberate their pal. They were
captured 11 ml sent to Mays Lauding.

N. Y. Banks to Take
Half of Farm Loan

Coiiilmi-- tl from PnEe One

nation bv ei citing a market for Ameri-
can products through nttnehing condi-
tions to foreign loans and the preven-
tion of the waste of American credit
through its use unproductlvcly by the
borrowing fiovernmentH to mnke up
deficits in their budgets or for expendi- -
tuie on armaments The latter enii lias

;.iPPnrentl been gnlncd.
to foreign Governments have

under present conditions become of vast
diplomatic importance. In n sense they
nlwajs have been, for close relations
nf the past have been built upon nn nc-cc- ss

in the loan market of tin nlly. It
was on this that the Russian -- French
Kntente before the wnr wns based. Hut
they are doubly important now, with
credit scarce and most foreign nations
of importance soon to be in the market
for loans.

Foreign Governments have usually
had such relations with their bankers
thnt loans were only made where the
Governments hnd certain diplomatic
ends in view. This statement applies
of course to Government, not to private
borrowings nbroad. This Government
in the jiast. maintaining its isolation,
has never found It necessary tn

loans made by American bankers
to foreign Governments-- . Participating
in world nffnirs as it does today, it is
compelled to follow the policy of Kng-lan-

the great creditor nation of the
past, and intimate to bankers what
loans abroad it regards as desirable and
what loans it regards as undesirable.

Strengthens Hand of V. S.
nf this sort strengthens

the hand of the Administration diplo-
matically. It may use the position of
this country as the great reservoir of
credit more effectively In
with the International bankers than it
could without that

All along the line there is develop-
ing a co. operation between government
and business, such as has never before
existed in this country. Mr. Mellon
makes it a little more possible in bank-
ing than heretofore, because he is one
of the big bankers of the country with
more than a local point of view. Mr.
Homer is effecting it nmnng business
men interested in foreign trade, because
hi is himself n business man and be-

cause lie knows more about foreign trade
than the American producers geiier-nll- j.

He inspires an extraordinary
in the business world

In shipping the Administration i put-
ting Into effect n business policy. It
is not demanding thnt shipping men
enir the losses of the war. but will
write off two-third- probably, of the

o- -t of war-bui- lt ships as a war ex-

penditure.

WESTERN BANKERS TO
CONFER IN CHICAGO

Washington June 11. (Hv A. P -
iSeiretary Mellon nnnounced todaj that

a number of bankers in the livestock
srnving sections of the totiutrv had
been asked to meet in Chicago next
Wednesday to decide upon the best

methods for meeting the livestock loan
s tuntion.

This 111 lion was decided upon at a
conference jinrticipated in bj the

Secietary of the Trensurj. members of
the Federal Reserve Hoard, the gov-

ernors of the Federal Reserve Panks at
New Yoik and Kansas Citj and the
managing director of thc War Finance
Corporation. The Secretary discusMd
the situation yeterdav with J. P. Mor-
gan nnd n number nf Senators

John It. Mitchell, of the Fedeial Re-ser-

Hoard, and I'ugene Mejer. Jr .

managing director of the Wnr Finance
Corporation, will represent the Treasury
Ht the Chicago meeting.

It Is understood thnt the Chicago con-
ference will consider the feasibility of
forming n banking pool to extend credit
to tlie cattle industry somewhat along
the lines of tlie cotton pool fmmed in
tlie South In 1014. Trensurj officials
said such a plan was considered as an
alternative tn the reioinmendatinns
made tn Congress bv the I ederal a

Honrd. that S.'O.OfKI.OOO of Fed-er-

funds be mnde nvnilable to the War
Finance Corporation for loans to tat-
tle raisers.

If the alternative plan can be worked
out, it was said,-th- e needed eicdtt fa- -

cilitlcs could be extended without the
delay entailed bj congicsslonal action.

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT
A 111. in believed to be Lin icn Ros,

a Negro, of South stieet near Tenth,
was arrested last ni'-th- in Chamber-.- ,

burg, Pa . on a charge of killing ,jK
wife. Lvola. in this city, Mai 1,'i. Ross
v as sentenced to five days In the county
iirlson May 10 by Mngistinte O'Rrleii
for disorderly conduct. He escaped bv
using women's clnHiing ami killed his
wife when she refused blni entrance to
a house on Lombard street near
Twelfth, It Is charged.

'v V""'- - - .' y- -
?"--'

TODAY

ALLEGED SLACKERS SAY

THEY HAD EXEMPTIONS

Three More Mistakes In List of War
Department, Is Charge

Three men on the recent slacker list
giving the names of Phlladclphlans al-

leged to have evaded military service
were exempted, uccortiinR to relntlves
todaj. Twenty-thre- e names appear on
the most recent list Issued for tills city,
covering Division 28, of Kensington.

At coi ding to Mrs. Kntherine Price,
mother of Robert Price, Jr., of 2.VJ1

Fast Gordon street, he was one of two
sons upon whom she depended for sup-
port. He took his examination, she
said, after being reslstered, nnd hnd
told her the bonrd ind exempted him.
She said she docs not rccnll n'ny off-
icial documents coming to the house nnd
sho said her son bad never told her he
had been colled to tho colors.

Charles G. Voglemann, of 2232 Tng-ge- rt

street, declares he was exempted
because of the condition of his wife's
health. She bad been a sufferer from
tuberculosis for jenrs, it was explained,
and as his work furnished thc fund for
medical attention, he wns excused.

David Disque. of 20.'5b' Kast Fletcher
street, declared he had been exempted.
His brother, Walter Disque, of Hnginc
Company No. 2S, nt Relgrnde and Clenr-hel- d

streets, bore him out In this.
Disque. it wasi explained, bad attempted
to enlist in New England nnd has been
rejected because of bis physical condi-
tion. Later army surgeons here sent him
to tlie ICpIscopnl Hospital, it was ex-
plained, ami he was operated upon nnd
cured. Then a child was born to 'Mrs.
Disque. and in view of the circum-
stances, the board exempted him.

Sixteen of the names on thc list were
not known at thc addresses given.

Moorestown Girl
Is Found Murdered

('ntlmipil from I'lice One
played at times with Mathilda and tlieparents did not object because he was
a good-nature- d youngster nnd devotedto the little girl. She could ulvvnvs
overcome him when they got Into child-iM- iquarrels, and. sometimes, the pnr- -
,'.'.N SAr!'r. .wo.,lm' K0 to llis stepfather

Mathilda had "licked him."
.Murder Not Suspected

Mrs. Ru.sso thought it wns "Snovy- -

.rull"5' ,,',ntor k wns '''""it'llhat and his mother hnd notbeen home the evening of the murder.Ihe police were notified, nnd nt firstregarded the case merely as that ofa child who had wandered off. Parkermost noted of New Jersey's murderdetectives, who solved the Paul murdermjstery nnd other well-know- n cases,
interested himself in the little girl'sdisappearance. He went to Moores-
town and questioned parents of thechild nnd the police.

When Mrs. Ru.sso told him of the
cries she hnd heard he became suspicious
of Lively and sought a chance to tnlkto liim. No on had seen the Negro for
several days. Wednesday, however, he
reappeared, explaining he had been outof town Parker questioned him. com-paring his story with what evidence he
had collected.

Parker then gave orders to watchLive v s house. Yesterday morning
Livelj left enrly for work, and the po-si-

clipped in to make a .search. Tliev
went through nil the room nnd then t).
the cellar. The chief of police, probiiv
in the sandy soil with a rod, fot.nd nn
object down nbout three fiet under thei'.onr, which was solid jet Welding.

The police dug, and to their horror
found the child's both, nude her
clothing buried with her. and onlv too
piainiy tne victim of a murder. The
you)- was in n grave four nnd a halffeet long, two and a half feet wide amitwo and u half feet deep.

Her clothing, a little pink gingham
dress, underwear and shoes and stock-ing- s

was piled together in a depression
at tlie head of the grave It was sat-
urated with blood.

Search for Negio Ordered
The body was carried out of the lioiite

so quieiiy mat 110 one knew- of the grue-
some find made by the police. It wns
taken to the undcitnkcrs. and the seiiich
for Lively ordered on in eurnest Thepolite then shut and nailed the houseLater in tlie moriilti!;, when thc police.
were not there, neighbors saw Lively
and his wife approach the house The
woman tried the door and when she saw-i-t

nailed went back and tnuferred withher husband. Then she left, while ho
leiiiiiiiicii. ue wns mere, neighbors said,
about fifteen minutes, then went nwnv
He has not been sern since,

Mrs. Lively hurried to the police sta-
tion and protested against the nniled-u- p

doors. She was ai rested on the spot
but refused to talk.

The Russos knew Lively and his
wife well, both because they lived near,
by. and because Mrs Lively did tlie
Kusso family washing The Negro is
said to have woiked at one tiIm. as a
street (leaner in Philadelphia.

He was emplnjed as u Inborer ordis
nnrilj. Tlie police do not know where
he worked Inst. They say also tliut he
has a prison recoid, having sei veil time
for arson

There is great Indignation m .

neighborhood of Moiiustowu over the
murder, but Detective Parker ami tlie
chief of police do not look lor trouble if
Livelj Is ( aught.

Mra. May Rook
Mts Jlnj Rook, wife of the Rev.

I'divurd A. Rook, foruierl.v of l"ol-o-

Pa., who assumed the pustulate of the
iinmmniiion nnptist liurcli April 1,
died at her home early toda.v of a com-
plication of disease . Funeral services
will be held Monda.v morning. The
body will be brought to Philadelphia
Tuesday for Initial. Mrs. Rook U sur-vive- d

by her husband and two elilhlieu.

Mldvale Office Robbed
A number of draw lug Instruments

and valuable office supplies weie stolen
last night from the office of the Mldvale
Steel and Ordnance Co. iu the Wldcncr
Hulldlnif,

'
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PEACE RESOLUTION

UP IN HOUSE TODAY

Agreement Reached to Take

Vote on Measure Next

Monday Afternoon

TREATY PLANS UNDER WAY

Wnshlngfnn. June 11. The Porter
pence resolution, as reported by the
House Foreign Affairs Committee, which
would terminate the state of wnr be-

tween the United States and Germany
and Austria without repealing the dec-

larations of wnr. was srheditlcd to be
called up for debate today with agree-
ment nlrendy reached for n vote Monday
nflernoon. Nearly one hundred mem-
bers have applied for allotment of
spenklng time during thc two days of
debnte.

Passage by the House yesterday by
unanimous voto of the Sweet bill, con-
solidating (lOvernment agencies which
deal with former enlisted men, elenred
the way for the peace resolution. Thc
House spent more than a week con-
sidering tho consolidation measure
which would create a veterans' bureau
in the Treasury Department, and estab-
lished fourteen regionnl offices to handle
expeditiously claims of men
for compensation, hospital benefits or
vocational training. The bill now goes
to the Sennte.

Peace Ily Treaty Planned
Pence with the Central Powers Is to

be established by treaty, not by con-
gressional resolution. Official assur-
ances to that effect were given jesterday
In the highest Administration quarters.

hether the Knox resolution adopted
by the Senate, or the Porter resolution
substituted by the House, is the one
iventunlity utilized, it will do nothing,
it is said officially, except put nn end to
the "psychological unrest ' consequent
upon prolongation of a technical state of
war. J.iiat enn bo brought nbout only by
"covenant" or treaty, and that Is the
method which Is to be evoked.

Another .significant admission wns
forthcoming In the same high quarter
that the Administration has not receded
from its Intention to "engage under the
existing treaty" in re-
lations with Germany. It is nn open
secret thc delay in congressional action
in declnring technical war nt nn end
has been due to the Administration's
desire to work out a feasible plan for
"engaging under the existing treaty."

To I'tlltee Versailles Pact
Secretary Hughes inclines strongly

townrd utilizing all those portions of the
Treaty of Versailles which nre necessary
to protect American rights botli ns
against enemies and ngalnst associates
In tho wnr. The clauses of the treaty to
which the United States objects, or
which have no interest for the United
States such as the covenant of the
League of Nations arc to be covered
by n "blanket reservation."

It wiih made unmistakably plain yes-
terday that Mr. Harding ndhercs litcr-r- .

Ily to the intention proclaimed in his
message to Congress on April 12 not to
engngo in any separate peace with the
Central Powers.

ALUMNI DAY AT STATE

Report Shows 46 Per Cent of Grad-
uates Active Members of Body
State College, Pa., June 11. An-

nouncement was made this morning at
the annual business meeting of tho
Pennsylvania State College Alumni
Association, that Ni per cent of the
living graduates were active members
of the nlumnl body. This is believed
to bo a record for collegiate insti-
tutions linving 400(1 or more graduates.
General Secretary 13. N. Sullivan a'so
stated that an increase of 28 per cent
in alumni association membership wns
made during the Inbt year.

Fourteen new branch associations
were orgnnUed during the year, making
a total of thirty-tw- o throughout the
country. The Penii State association
has 2.'tS7 members out of 4 I0r living
graduates. Virtually ever one of the
151 in the graduating class joined the
association thU morning, but are not
counted ln this total.

Today was celebrated as alumni re-

union day, and almost !00 graduates
ore here for the occasion. Special stunts
were staged preceding the baseball game
with Pitt this afternoon. Crowds at
the afternoon athletic events numbered
Over 0000.

Thc new weeping willow tree, which
will replace the "Old Willow." planted
at the founding of the college in lS,"r,
wns dedicated to future Penn State
generations with impressive ceremonies
this morning. President John M.
Thomas presided. This was the first
public occasion for commencement
week. Tlie graduates will hear the
baccalaureate .sermon by President
Thomas tomorrow, and will celebrate
class day on Mondiu . The lareest
graduation c'nss In history will receive
degrees on Tuesday morning.

HIT ON WAY TO HOSPITAL

Mother Was Going to Visit Sick
Daughter

While on the way to visit her daugh-
ter, who is a patient in the Municipal
Hospital, Mrs. Amy Springman, of
Williamsport, Pn , was struck by an
automobile on Hiuldon avenue, Camden,
enrly this morning. The machine hit
her ns she stepped from n trolley car.
She was thrown several feet. Her left
arm was broken and she received seri-
ous injuries of thc head and bodv.

Mrs. Rpringmnn was taken to West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital. Her
daughter. Miss Amy Rouch, is suffering
from scnrlet fever and has been in the
Municipal Hospital several days.

ITALIAN PARLIAMENT OPENS

King Urges All Political Parties to
Assist In Reconstruction

Rome. June 11. (Ily A. P.) King
Victor Kmman 'el opened the new Itnl-in- n

Parliament here today with a stror.g
appeal for by all political
parties in reconstruction of tlie conn-tr-

Itnly will continue to
witli the Allies in dealing with Inter-nation-

problems, he declaied.
Tho only business before tho Cham-

ber of Deputies today was tlie nddress
from the throne and the swenring in of
members. On Monday, however, the
chamber's new president will be elected
and n (dose contest is forecast.

HOUSES GO

St. Louis Association Suspends
Building Because of Lack of Demand

St. liOllls, June 11. (Ri A. P. I

The St. Louis Home and Housing As-
sociation, otganlzed with n capital of
$2,000,000 to help solve the housing
problem by building homes and Helling
them nt approximate cost, has mis.pended building operations because
there is no demand for the houses, it
was announced today.

Since its organization a year ago, the
ossoclntlon has errcted 127 houses it
was saldt of which twenty-si- remain
nnsoM.

Yr

IRISH CHEER DURING MEL!:E

8everal Belfast Residents Sent to

Hospitals One Badly Wounded
nelfaM, Juno 11. (Hy A. P.) Oim

icrson wns shot nnd perhaps fatally
wounded, nnd ficvernl civilians were so
roughly handled that they had to, be
token to hospitals during n melee here
last night. A nollco lorry, passing the
Kccno of yesterday's serious affray, was
fired upon. The polite returned the
fire, nnd a general melee followed. Due-In- e

the fight crowds of Unionists riicure I

excitedly.
All roails lending irom ui(j tn j- were

guarded by Crown forces nnd every
...... i., nnn,nlilln wiih challenged. Dur
ing the night n saloon owned by u Slnu
Felner wns riddled by bullets.

LAY CORNERSTON E

OF NEW TRUST CO.

Director Tustin Officiates at
Metropolitan's Building, 18th

and Market Streets

SEE PROGRESS OF SECTION

Prominent financiers and business
men who take a leading part In the
development of Mnrket street partici-
pated today ln the exercises In connec-
tion' with the laying of the cornerstone
of the Metropolitan Trust Co., nt the
northwest corner of Eighteenth and
Market streets.

Reviewing results which have been
achieved by enterprises on Market street
west of rtrond, several speakers con-
tended that the thoroughfare hod n bet-
ter opportunity for development than
nny other street In thc city,

Tustin Lays Stone
The ceremonies opened nt noon Di-

rector Tustin, of tho Dep.irtmert of
AVelfnre, laid the corner stone. In the
stone was placed n small nsbestos box
which contained coins of 1020 fron one
cent to a dollar, n histor.v- - of tlie or-
ganization of thc bank nnd other data,
nil of which wns wrapped in nn Ameri-
can flog.

John Walton, n vice president of the
bank, presided. Flo predicted Hint the
bank would be one of thc greatest in-

stitutions in the city nnd would give
thc highest grade of service. He
prophesied thnt the people In thc
neighborhood would cnll the institu-
tion "our bank."

Mr. Walton then introduced Director
Tustin. Mr. Tustin paid tribute to the
officers of the bank for their Initiative
nnd spoke of the value of banks gen-
erally townrd the progress of the city.
The new institution lie said had the
hearty wishes for success from Major
Moore.

Director Tustin snid that business
wns bound to come west on Mnrket
street Hnd referred to the Stanley Thea-
tre nnd Its results ns proof of this con-

tention.
Jules Mnstbnuinn, president of the

Stanley Co. of Anicrlcn, who wns the
next speaker, said :

"Hleven years ngo we were putting
moving-pictur- e shows on Mnrket street
east of Broad ngainst the objections of
merchants nnd banks. Now the banks
nnd merchants take nn entirely different
view.

"West of City Hall on Mnrket street
piesents the best chance of development
in the city.

Great Traffic There
"The Stnnley Co. did not take the

site nt Nineteenth and Market streets
haphazardly for the Stanley Theatre,
but because Market street is it main
thoroughfare. Figures compiled by the
Philadelphia Ilnpid Transit Co. show
that more persons pass this corner thnn
nn.v other in the city."

Addresses were nlsn made by K.
Pusey Passmore. president of the Pank
of Nortli Americn, and others.

The officers of the bank follow :

President. Frank II. Tuft; vice presi-
dents. Albert M. Greenfield nnd John
Walton: secretary, A. L. Skllton ;

treasurer, F. F. Turner.
Music wns furnished bv the Stanley

Theatre orchestra. Thc Ilev. John C.
Petre, pastor of St. Luke's Methodist
Episcopal Church, mnde the invocation.
The ceremonies were Inrgely attended.

BISHOP ANSWERS FILIPINOS

Denies Missionaries Influenced Them
Against Independence

Manila. June 11. (By A. P.)
Bishop Locke, of the Methodist Kpisco-ini- l

Church, jesterday contradicted
statements from the Philippine mission

I In Washington to the effect thnt Ameri-
can missionaries had influenced testi- -

ninny given by Iggorote tribesmen
President Harding's mission of

here. Tlie Iggorotes told Major
General Wood they did not desire inde-
pendence.

"American missionaries nre neutral
on an pureiy pouiicni matters, tne
Bishop said.

$500,000 OFFERED TO LEHIGH

Productive Endowment Fund of Col- -

lege More Than $3,000,000
Bethleliem, Pa., Juno 11. At the nn-mi-

dinner of the nlumnl of Lehigh
T'niverslly here Inst evening Dr. Henry
S. Drinker, president emeritus of tlie
university and chairman of tho Trus-
tees' Endowment Committee, announced
the General Education Bonrd and the
Carnegie Corporation have each sub-
scribed S250.000 toward the additional
endowment fund. Lehigh now hits a pro-
ductive endowment fund of more than
?3.000,000. An additional million is
sought, and the subscriptions reported
by Dr. Drinker are contingent upon
raising tlie remaining ,"5500,000 from
other sources.

readTng honorsIheroes
Memorial Boulder to 309 Soldier

Dead Is Dedicated
Heading, Pa. June 11. (By A, P.)
A memorial boulder erected in City

Park in memory of thc !10!) young men
from Heading and Berks county who
lost their lives iu the world war was
dedicated this nfternoon. Congress-ma- n

Fred B. Gerncrd delivered the
oration.

There wns a parade lu which marched
city and county officials, business men'sorganizations, military, seinl-inllltur- y

and fraternal bodies, school children
and Girl nnd Boy Scouts.

Tlie cost of the boulder was under- -
iVl&o" byi 8,b,('rPVonB received from11,000 school children of citv nndcounty.

GAS METERS LOOTED
Three men. whose descriptions have

been given the police, robbed gus slotmeters iu the homes of Mrs Mnrv
Muhlhall at 2.121 Snyder avenue, andMrs. fnthnrlne McGoldrlck at 1810M'WS Th,, ob...n.

Doctor Is Given Dinner
Doctor II. W. Jones, for tlie Inst two

.vears resident physician at the Jeffer-
son Hospital, was given u testimonialdinner by the hospital staff last night.
Dr. Jones begins private practice today,
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SHOE COST GUT QUI

lUBUYERS'STPIK
i

T-w- t

..svJO commission V

Analy,
llcauses ot Keduction in

Prices
!

EXCESSIVE PROFITS ENDED
J:

,"' ,,c Assoclaled PrM,
W&Milngton. Juno n t,i.. i

nt footwear wblel, m.i-i-- .., V K ' P"f
nnd were
from "nbnormnl condition, ,':, T"

i

nnd demand, both economical ? i
cioIob en . nrltln,, f. ... "".
Federal Trade Commission JJr ? fl
Parted to the House of Ilnn.wntB,i'

"Incident to these conditions " iv.report added "were large mnrg'ln, ,profit taken by tanners, shoe ,...i...
Hirers who lesnlers. jobbers and retail
ers whoso large earnings were declareto be "out of all proportion to tlie In...l. i.. i..i . .. .."i' nivir tusi per unit,"

The ndvance in the ori,. f .

finally vn terminated by the"buyers' strike" In the spring ofaccording to the report. w
. .i.i.ii u oi icainer and shoe prlctndecline as extensively as did hidenfter th "linvm-u- ' u.ii..i . '"CM

uted by the commission to (Zto base selling prices on actual rithr
thnn replacement costs," andfact t int. other 1.1.1 ,t0..t,l
ns much ns had rnw material";

rvt,"r' 'he reportellllleil. "tlin nrnun,.t ...I -- . ., lua:
skins and the condition cxlsten
n buses nf nr unli-- e I. ..!.. ..'?""'
tlon of still further declines la
!... i iii.it-- ui iciiiiicr nnu shoes '

The report claims large profits onthe port of the tanners, shoe iiinnufuc-tt- i
rTH. u liolCMalorK und retailers In 11US

and 1H1. Warnings of :li repotthiz
shoo manufacturers, representing
per cent of the 1P10 production. Ivcn
aged 10 pe cent nn their total inreit-nien- t,

according to the commission'!
figures.

"These large earnings of tanners and
shoe manufacturers." the report cayt
"tveri. flue nrliTini-IK-- In !.., rM. .(..!
their selling prices Increased out of all
iiiuiuruoii io me increases in tneir costs
of production.

''Warnings of thirty-tw- o typical shoe
wholesalers and jobbers average "nbout
22 per cent on the in vest mint in 11)18
nnd nlinnt HI. nnt- - nn.it ...In mm....... I'.... v..v i, urn
ings of forty-si- x typical shoe retalltru
avernge about 2," per cent in 1018 and
nnout .1- -' per tent in P.llll. The?e earn-
ings, like those of the tanners and
manufacturers, resulted from wide mar"
gins of profit token on each shoe fold."

There wns an Important decrease in
the supply of imported hides in Ullfj
and 1010, the commission said, but it
could not subscribe to that as the ma-
son why prices of shoes soared evrn
nfter hide stocks were available in quan- -

niv nnu qunmiions lower.
TO... nAn.i..(Dkn......... .... ..,.! .. Al... -&..U ItUltll H I I1HHK? Ill

tlie retail demand to n higher qualitj
oi snoes in spite nt tne greater ptlcM
exacted. This wns In ndditioii. accord-
ing to thc report, to n marked demand
for shoes in 1010. hut n slackening fo-

llowed in 1020 when the "bujer's strike
took on pntlon-wid- e scope.

BRADLEY LEFT $500,000

Bulk of Resort Founder's Fortune

Is Willed to Charity
New York. June 11. I'ndcr the will

of .Tnmes A, Bradley, founder of Asbury
Park, which was opened yesterday b;
his nenliew nnd executor. Samuel H.
Gillespie. $00,000 is left to relative!
and nearly all of the reninintler ot tht
estate, amounting to less than half 1

million dollnrs, to churches and b-
enevolent institutions. Mr. Bradley died

June tl, nt the nge of ninet) one.
To thc churches of Asbury Park,

of denomination, the hospital.
Y. M. C. A., nubile library and W. C.

T. V.. Mr. Bradley left ?.'i0.OO0. The
former employes of Brndlev & Smith

are to divide $."000. Kach of his thrw
nieces. Mrs. Josephine Hewitt, of Tre-
nton: Mrs. Helen Jnckson. of Asburr
Park, and Mrs. Minnie Htieston, of

Brooklyn, is to receive $1ri,000. i

Kive thousand dollars each Is left to.
the following relatives: Albert SnilS.
Sr.. the son nf Mr. Bradley's

his partner in the brush s

of Bradley & Smith ; Albert Smith.

Jr., James Smith. Frank Smith and.
Foster It. Smith, sons of the abote;
Samuel II. Gillespie, the executor; John

Gillespie. .InmeH Gillespie. Mrs. Helen

Sandford, Mrs. Joseph Krskine and '

George Dickenson, sons and daughter!
of Mr. Bradley's sister: Gustave Me-

yers, manager of tlie brush business, ana

William Wells, manager of the reil

estate nt Asbury Park nnd Hradlej ;

Beach.
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Monday. mornin., t :?" t' '

d.nce. 188T C"l 8ole,mio o'clock
requiem a the Cathedral.

tTolv Prom IVmnll'. . r,PrKE

tivu t interment Ml '"
IT' ei- nun cull Mun-i- ; eft'KJune B. 1021. FjmCHj. J..,,.
band of Delia Joyce. n" ""?,, e

i.,.. uii ,rii,i ot which ,".
. '..' . It' H5!
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SS: SV if: S :.M m.;,Wi
Inilted tu attend tunerai. ;-- ,,. u
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